
WIIOLESALE MENIS FURNISIIINGS)
Travellers upon the Road with a Complete Range

of Samples.
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CORNELL, SPEBA &COMPANYI
Corner Princess anid Bannatyqe Streets, WVINNIPEG.

0f the S.S. Empreas of India, with the resuit
that the foclivng resolutien was adopted:

That when tho committc on the reception of
the S.S. Emprocf India and the preaident of
the C. P. R. are ready te report, a gonorai
meeting of this board bie called to receive such
report.

R. C. Ferguson gave notice that at the
next regular meeting hoe would meove that the
cubscription be increased fronm $3 to $0 per
quarter.

li-. Skeene gave notice that ho would niove
as an amendaient that the subsoription bie $4.50
instead cf $0.

Mr-. McLagan ineved a re8olution rcquesting
the bcard ta momoralize tho legislature te maku
certain grants and conceasaonsto the Vancouver,
Peace River and Alaska raiiway, wbich was
carripd.

Liuubar outting8.
Edw. Hunt hau cpened a lumber yard at

Steveston, B. C.
Urqubsrt fi-os, are building a saw mili at

Comox, Vancouver Iand.
Hooker Bros , Selkirk, Man., are gettiog

their planing milli k orde.r for the seasont'u
work.

The Rat Portage YNezos la autbcrity for the
statement that the Lake cf the Woods is cpen
ini teverai places.

The United States bai-kentine Catherine Sud.
den bas arrived at the MSoodyville, B. C., saw
Miii, to Joad lumber for China.

The b:arque Forinosa ' bas cleared for Arica,
South Ame.iea, with a cargo cf 152.000 fet cf
flooring snd 51,000 foot cf rcugh lumber, frin
the B astings Saw Miil, Vancouver, B. C.

H. C. Mlac-aiilay bas scld bis iotorest in the
Victoria coal, weeul and lumber yard, Victoria,
B. C., te the Victoria Lumber and Manufactur-
ing Company, cwnors cf the saw miii at Che-
mainus, with svhom lie bas taken the position
cf bond bock.kecper.

The fermai tranefer cf the lastings Sawv
mille and the Royal City Mille et Vancouver
and New Westminster te the British Columbia
miais, rimber and Ttading Ce., bas been eflect.
cd. The mille will stili continue te bu under
tho sanie management.

The Colonisçt ci Victoria B. C. Baye : There
is gi-eat activity at the local eaw mille, tho
demand for lumber being moi-e than eridnarily
largo. Indeed, so anxicus are the builders te
obtain their supplies, that tho very gi-eenest cf
material ia tegerly masde use cf.

A cannery, oaw milI an4 box factcry wili bie
erected et Chilliwback, B. C. A large ameunt
cf building ie ncw gcing on, about 20 buildings
being in courseocf erectiu et t!,at place, amonRst
wbicb is a large botel. l'ho value cf Chu.-
liwhack i-ual estato liera lias greatly advanced
cf late.

Tbe-e are twenty.cno steamners on the Lake
of the Woods, with an aggregate tonnage of
722 There are ,ss two smali steamers cn
Rainy Lake and twoeon Vermiliion Bay. The
employment of theso steamera is nearly entirely
in coonectien with the lumbcring interest on
the Lake cf the Woods and the tributary waters
mentioned.

Laniel McLean, ieatbe- merchant, Toi-ente,
lias made a seutlement with bis ci-editers at
ferty cents on the dollar, snd wili continue
business.

BritiBli Grahi Trade.
The Mfark Laite Express cf Mlai-ch 30, in ita

weekly roview cf the British Grain trade. Baye :
"Eng!ish %Yhoats have been strcngly beld at an
advanceocf le. Foreign Wheats shareà in the
strength, and prices showecl an average riseocf
9J. Trade wvas fi-m ail along the lino. Corn,
Beaus and Peu are up Od. bariey and Qats are
3d dearer. The piospects cf tho WVheat c'rop
in Russia, Atustria anui Hungary 8ive hope cf an
increased cxpert surplus amounting te 32,000.
000 bu. Against this may bc tiet the certainty
cf a heavy import demand fi-cm France, Itaiy,
Beigiim, Heiiand and Germany. The defini.-
ency in thceo countries, ccmbiued with the
ivants cf Engiand, is expec'ted te absorb the
surplus Wheat cf America, Austria and Russia,
thus causiog a decidedly higher men value
during tue corral year cf 1891-92"

EarI Giranville. the leading Eugiish Liberai
pelitician, is dead.

Canned gooes wcre in fairly active demand,
says the Toroente Emnpire cf Nfarth 28. Toms.-
tees cao still i bobught at $1.353 te $1 40 for
good brande, but it ie pretty certain that a àc
advance on theze grades will ho etablished oni
the tii-st of Aprii. Seme bouses are already
tii-m at $1.40, but the larger belders are advânc*
ing slowly, se as net te check consuinlption.

The fleur miarket wat lks along en a tiri- busis,
says the Ilentreai Gazette, cf Mai-ch 28, and
thcugh business can hardiy be callcd active
there is a gocd steady trade doing, wbiie
values are f uliy maintained. WVe note sales te-
day cf 1,000 bairrois city streng bakerg at $5.50.
Oatmeai continues acarce and tii-m and wo noee
gales cf standard at $2.85 per bag snd relied
snd granulated at $3.
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